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Effects of post-harvest treatments on the
carbohydrate composition of yacon roots
in the Peruvian Andes
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Abstract
Yacon (Smallanthus sonchifolius [Poepp. & End!.] H. Robinson) is an under-exploited native root crop of the Andes, which
stores oligofructans (fructo-oligosaccharides, FOS) as its main component of dry matter (DM). FOS are of increasing
economic interest because of their low caloric value in human diets and bifidogenic benefits on colon health. Two on-farm
experiments were conducted to: (i) determine the effect of shaded, short-term storage at 1990 and 2930 m a.sJ. in the Andean
highlands; and (ii) address the effects of a tradition al sunlight exposure ('sunning') on [he carbohydrate composition in the DyI
oftuberous yacon roots. After a 6-day shade storage FOS concentrations were smaller at [he lower (36-48'OC ofD:-'I) than at the
higher altitude (39-58% of DM). After 12 days FOS concentrations were nearly equal at both sites (27-39'OC of D:-'l). The
concentration of free sugars (fructose, glucose, sucrose) increased accordingly from 29-3'+ to 48-52'7<:. During the 6-day
sunning experiment FOS concentrations decreased from 50-62 to 29-44'7<: and free sugars increased from 29-3'+ to '+5-51 ce.
The results indicate that partial hydrolysis of oligofructans starts shortly after hatvesl. Storage in highland environments
should wherever possible exploit the cooler temperatures at higher altitudes. Sunning of yacon's tuberous roots effectively
reduces much ofthe roots' water content, in this experiment 40%, and Ihus allows energy to be saved ifyacon is processed inlO
dehydrated products.
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